.This Callus,jorlhardSkin, .was compos'd of littkil 'leafy Shiversfyjjig upon,one anothet,Tand the whoMc J?iece.w*s as J a^a s a;'ftuU ;NaiI of a M anVHand.J /.IviewJ&tbe 6 id Shivers thro' a ; Micrpfcope, bnt c cculd n o t Jatisfy ftnyfM$becaule they lay fo irregalarijl loaeach other.
Moreover,? I took a little Bit o f the aforefaid hairs -Skin, laidicpii^a clean Glafs-Plate, lieep^d it im purj Jfciin?Watefr ,^g e u tly ;4 diyiding it with a Piece p f; c .Quill,. I was? amazed to;fee into what a vaii Numbe h o f Particles it feparated, and Rea Ĵ dinelsj as if they had never been join'd? Afterward U ff fome of the Brawn thereof, I found them as foft in |th e Palms, as if he had never been ufed to Labour ; fiupon which I laid to him, you walh your Hands very f often I believe : to which he reply'd, ten times a Day latleaft, for I hate to fee them foul. Then I fent for l a Ploughman, who was moftly a Tiller of Corn-Land; ithis Perfon's Hands were very hard ; however, I cut ¥ |Wo Pieces of horny Skin out of them, which after I shad done, I cut them in little Bits, but they wereib ishard, that a Iharp Knife, which I us'd, got feveral |Notches in doing it. And I obferv'd that the upperJmoft part of the Skin was full of little Rents, and all ith e Strata were prefled lb clofely together, that I icould not* make any Difcoveries therein, fave only fthat the little Beds lay on each other, and that the f Thicknefs of the Skin confifted thereof. f JL Furthermore I put the two Pieces of hard Skin into 8 Warm Water, in order to foften them, and then to 3 feparate the Parts from each other, but could not do it, | becaufe they were fo ftrongly joyn'd together. 
